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BEES

Inner City Angels
POLLINATION + WILD BEES
Ar=st Charmaine Lurch

A Mixed Media STEAM PROJECT

A Diversity of Bees
People are going out and ﬁnding new galaxies but we don’t even know what’s under
our own feet.
Laurence Packer, Bee Biologist

We come in contact daily, but know li3le about, the number of wild bees who live mostly
unseen and unknown in our back yards, on balconies, along paths and in areas where we
live and play everyday. Most of us know of the honeybee that we hear of in the context of
books or stories, or s>ngs, or managed honeybee farms and orchards, but only
occasionally meet. Honeybees make wonderful honey and pollinate much of our fruits and
vegetables on our store shelves. These bees are aided by a number wild bee species, in an
array of colours, from ﬂorescent blues to dusty browns, and who together with the
managed bees, pollinate and provide food for us.

Fun Facts About Bees
• Bumblebees (>gers of the insect world) are one of the species becoming ex>nct
• Bees evolved from wasps and have been around for about 100 million years
• Honeybees are not indigenous to Canada and came across with the ﬁrst European se3lers
• Bees are our number one pollinator’s amongst a number of pollinators, i.e. birds, bats
• 75% of the world’s crops are dependent on bees and other pollinators
• Bee's wings stroke 208 to 277 beats per second or 11,400 >mes per minute
• That dis>nc>ve buzz is their wings bea>ng
• Bees are electro-sta>cally charged which helps the pollen s>ck to them
• Bees are vegetarians (herbivores)
• 1 of every 3 bites of food comes from plants pollinated by bees
• There are over 800 types of bees in Canada and 20,00 worldwide

(York University’s Bee biologist (melitologist/entomologist) Dr. Packer, Evergreen
Brickworks, June 2012)
There are thousands of species of social and solitary bees and among them we have queens,
drones and solitary and social worker bees. A foreboding danger facing humans is the loss of the
global bee popula>on. The consequence of a dying bee popula>on impacts humanity at the
highest levels on our food chain, posing an enormously grave threat to our survival. Since no
other single animal species plays a more signiﬁcant role in producing the fruits and vegetables
that we humans commonly take for granted yet require near daily to stay alive. Social and
Solitary bees pollinate over 30% of our natural food. Imagine losing 30% of our natural food
because we have lost this precious resource.
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A 2013 US government study blames a combina>on of factors for the mysterious and drama>c
loss of bees, including increased use of pes>cides especially in the US, shrinking habitats,
mul>ple viruses, poor nutri>on and gene>cs, and even cell phone towers and a parasite called
the Varroa destructor, a type of mite found to be highly resistant to the insec>cides that US
beekeepers have used in a3empts to control the mites from inside the beehives.
One solu>on toward increasing the bee popula>on is crea>ng awareness! We choose to do that
by learning about this global issue through the arts. Plant diversity in schools and municipal
gardens can enhance both bee habitats and bee health. With increasing interest and awareness
in the profound importance of nurturing a much larger bee popula>on globally, the progress
dividends for both humanity and the planet will prove immeasurable. We can learn to eat
healthily, incorpora>ng organic food where possible, thus reducing demand for pes>cides. And
we can even become ci>zen scien>sts and share out knowledge with others.

Mixed media bee designs by students from Rose Ave PS Toronto

Discussion Points ~
-

Pollina>on - the microscopic world, func>on, shape
Flight - movement, new technologies
Habitat - urban landscapes and natural landscapes
What is happening to the bees?
What we can do?
Proper>es of materials
Pain>ng
Shapes, structure
Math and pa3erning

Ideas & Arts Prac=ce ~
Understanding the plight of pollinators, speciﬁcally wild bees (Apis mellifera), as ar>st, stems
from experimenta>on with media and material and as ci>zen scien>sts learning from biologists
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and books about the nature and characteris>cs of these animals. Crea>ng art about bees can
provide a way to elicit thought about our connec>on to a number of species that work and live
around us. Out of this interweaving of visual works and scien>ﬁc research we can consider if the
linking of art and ideas can convey complex concepts or change our view of these creatures as a
nuisance or feared in chance encounters during our everyday ac>vi>es. Through our work in the
classrooms, students can engage in hands on heuris>c research and think about whether
crea>ng pain>ngs and sculpture, can re-route perspec>ves and call a3en>on that allows new
dialogue to emerge. This can support student’s learning and reﬂec>on to bring new awareness
of our universal interconnectedness through the discovery and explora>on of pollina>on, bees.
Full Day Project
Morning | Research
This unique STEAM project incorporates sculpture, pain>ng, science and math to learn about the
bees. The lesson on bees comprises interac>ve inquiry research from books, media and from a
key points and art making demonstra>on by the ar>st.
ALernoon Art Making Gr - 5/6
Students paint and manipulate wire to create a small work of art on canvas (or paper) that calls
a3en>on to the micro/macro world of the pollen grains and bees. The work moves from an
individual work that represents the acts of solitary wild bees to collabora>ve work that mimics
the social aspect of the hive. Each Student’s work becomes part of a larger design based on the
pa3erns in nature ﬁrst recognized by mathema>cian Leonardo Fibonacci. The painted
background and the bee, designed on squares, follow the pa3ern 1, 1, 2, 5, 8, 13… become part
of a spiral found in most thing in nature that can go on forever and is an ac>vity that can easily
be con>nued long aher the ar>st has gone.
ALernoon Art Making Gr - 3/4
Students create simple 2-D bee shapes, wings and feet from a variety of gauge of wire.
The bees are wrapped with colourful ﬁne wire or wool to imitate the array and diverse wild bee
species. A dowel is a3ached to allow the students to animate their creatures separately or
collec>vely to imitate the solitary and social nature of genera of bees.
The use of wire as a medium provides an uncommon working material for students. The use of
wire requires diligence and a3en>on to safety and awareness of how we work in regards to the
people and space around us. The students sculpt with small pieces of ﬁne wire to create objects
that will be set in relief against a background. The students work in groups of 5 (or so) to create
work that is part of the larger design. Each sec>on is designed to func>on on its own or is joined
together as a group to form a grand work of art.
See results in BEES short video.
Full Day Art Making for Larger Wire Exoskeletal Bees
Students create more complex 3-D bee shapes, three part body, pair of antennae, compound
eyes, jointed six legs, wings, tail and a hard exoskeleton from a variety of gauge of wire.
This process, as seen in the WIRE BEES short video, is more intricate and >me consuming yet
yields remarkable bee sculptures worth of exhibit around the school. Students learn more
intricate details of the shape, scope and body parts of the bee. The exterior chi>n is a tough,
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semitransparent substance that is the main component of the exoskeletons of arthropods, such
as the shells of crustaceans and the outer coverings of insects…in this case, Honey Bees.
Materials
Ar>st supplies the following~
- watercolour paper and paints
- markers
- wire
- paint
- books
School supplies the following~
- brushes, scissors, pencils, tape
- scissors and pencils
- books on bees and plants that you can have on hand are appreciated
- desks cleared
Other sources~
• The RoboBee Project Harvard University School of Engineering and Applied Sciences.
h3p://content.>me.com/>me/video/player/0,32068,2591571063001_2149180,00.html
• Fibonacci in nature - h3p://jwilson.coe.uga.edu/emat6680/parveen/ﬁb_nature.htm
• ICA youtube videos on SWARM and BEES at hUps://www.youtube.com/user/innercityangels
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